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BODY OF 1. GAULD

TAKEN fflOH RIVER

Indications Point to Misstep
While Walking on Bluff

Above Willamette.

WATCH STOPS AT 3:25

ficorge Brown, Iiving Xcar Rockey

Home. Notifies Officers of Man
. Having Crossed Hla Grounds

and) City Grappler I Sent.

In the water at the foot of a steep,
shelving bank on the Willamette River,
near the country home of Dr. A. E.
Hockey, wan found, yesterday mornlnir.
the body of Charles Gauld. president of
the Cauld Company, who. while men-tall-

unbalanced, wandered away from
the Rockey home Friday. Hugh Brady,
who recovered the body and made a
careful inspection of the premises,
ictves It as hla opinion that the drown-
ing resulted from an accidental fall
from the top of the cliff.

The body, which was recovered about
0 fret upstream from the place where

the fall occurred, was brought to the
harbor patrol station at the foot ot
htark street and turned over to the
Ccroner. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

Mr. Gauld. who had broken down
from overwork .some weeks ago, went
to the Rockey residence Friday morn-
ing for an outing, but left when he was
unobserved, his absence being discov-
ered about 4 o'clock Frldjy afternoon
by Mrs. Gauld. who was .with him. ar-
ranging the tent In which he was to
live.

Search Starts Soom.

Search was Instituted Immediately,
at first quietly, but when it became
apparent Saturday that he was not

li In the Immediate vicinity, the
authorities were appealed to. The the-
ory then entertained was that in his
unbalanced condition he had wanaereu
some distance away.

While the hunt was being carried on
in every direction, George Brown, liv-

ing close to the scene of the disap-
pearance, reported to the ' police that
someone had walked across his garden,
leaving his hat at the edge of the
bank. The authorities at that tlmo dll
not know of Mr. Gauld's disappearance.
Hugh Brady went to the spot, thinking
that a drowning had occurred, but
found nothing. When the account of
the disappearance was seen In The Or5-gonl-

yesterday morning. Mr. Brown
mas convinced that the missing man
was the one who had crossed his.
grounds, and he summoned the grappi
again. Brady found a distinct slide
down the face of the steep bank, and
brought up the body in about 13 min-
utes.

Misstep la Tkeorr.
Because no water had entered tho

lungs, the city grappler. who Is an ex-

pert In such matters, holds that Mr.
Gauld was unconscious when he struck
the water, probably from a blow on
the head, and he supports this belief by
the fact that the hat was left at the
top of the bank. His deduction Is that
Mr. Gauld was walking along the top of
the incline when he made a misstep and
fell Into the river.

Death occurred at 3:IB. according to
the watch found on the body and
which was stopped at that time. The
watch crystal was broken. Tne mouth
and eyes of the drowned man were

. closed.
Charles Gauld was born In Old Mel-dru-

Aberdeenshire. years ago. and
In his younger days was associated
with his uncle, James Gordon, in the
millwright industry. He came to Amer-
ica about 2 years ago and had charge
of a sawmill at Snoqualmle, Wash., be- -

- fore coming to Portland. For a num-
ber of years he had been at the head
of the company which bears bis name,
dealing In plumbing supplies. About
five years ago he wedded the daughter
of General Thomas M-- Anderson, and
they had three children, the eldest now
about 4 years old. The only other rela-
tive In Portland Is his brother. James
G. Gauld. nt of his com- -

' pany. Another brother, George G.. Is

in San Francisco and three sisters live
in Scotland.

The body will be cremated.

NEW BIDS T0BE INVITED

Lambert Avenue District Sewer Sys-

tem to Be Contracted.

' Bids for the construction of the
I.ambert avenue district sewer system
on the East Side are to be advertised
for bv the City Auditor at once, fol-
lowing the settlement of a legal con-

troversy over the awarding of a con-

tract under bids received last Sum-
mer. The contract probably will be
the largest awarded for sewers during
the year, the estimate of City Engineer
Hurlburt being 191.000.

Under the original bids William Llnd
was low, but a clerical error In his
bid caused the contract to be given
to the James Kennedy Construction
Company for $88,000. Mr. Lind brought
suit to prevent the algnlng of the con-

tract. This held the contract up for
several months and finally resulted in
the executive board rejecting all bids
and ordering a new advertisement.
This action vrfll make tt possible tor
the contract to be completed this year.
When the executive board rejected the
bids the suit by Mr. IJnd was dismissed
on his own motion-I- t

is believed that In the face of the
trouble experienced over the contract
the bids to be made under the new
advertisement will be lower than bo-fo-

COMMITTEEJS ENLARGED

Body to Name Successor to Head of

Pad He university.

Additional members were named to
the committee recently appointed to
gelort a successor to President Ferrln.
of Pacific University, at a meeting of

te board of trustees of that Institu-
tion held at the T. M. C. A-- Saturday
afternoon. President Ferria recently

his resignation, to become ef-

fective at the end of the present school
ear.
The complete committee la composed

of K. P. McCormtck, Salem; Napoleon
I .a vis, Aurora; Newton McCoy, George
Warren, B. S. Huntington. Portland.
Eight or ten men are under considera-
tion for the-- presidency of Pacific and
as j et the committee has no Idea as to
who will be selected. It Is expected
tl.at the new president will be select-
ed before the June commencement ex-

ercises at Pacific.

CHURCH NOT ARISTOCRATIC

Kev. Mr- - Corby Says l iberal Church
Appeals to AH.

Rev. J. D. Corby declared In his ser-
mon yesterday at the third anniversary
services of the dedication of the First

t

Unlversalist Church. East Twenty
fourth street at Broadway, that he had
no use for the aristocratic church, and
that Christ had no use for a church of
that sort. Rev. Mr. Corby described the
liberal church as one that appealed to
all classes and brought hope and en
couragement to every one. He re
viewed the history of the First Unl-
versallst Church, established in Port-
land 40 years ago by Rev. Mr. Shinn,
and told of Its trials and final success
in the erection of the present comma
nitv church in the new district.

"The prejudice." he declared, "that
the liberal church has encountered in
the community has largely passed
away. From a Sunday school of four
we have grown to 100 children. From
a church of about 30 families we hav
grown to more than 100 families."

In connection with the First Unlver-
sallst Church are many activities that
are social and educational. It has an
active boy scout company under the
leadership of Rev. Mr. Corby. The so-

cial features are encouraged. Money
for a pipe organ Is being raised and it
was announced yesterday morning that
Uhe last few hundred dollars of the
purchase price were In sight. It Is
planned to hold monthly dinners at the
church on Thursday night.

CAMPAIGN IS ON TODAY

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK AT DOZ
ICY Oil MORE MEETINGS.

ALbve to Talk at Montavilla and
Ituthlipbt to Twelve o'clock

CI nb at Noon.

With a dozen or more club and street
meetings at which candidates for elec-
tion at the city election. June S. will
speak, the political campaign will be-
gin In earnest today. From now until
the eve of election day the candidates
will keep the political pot boiling. One
of the hottest campaigns in many
years is looked for. owing to the large
number of aspirants for the six ornces
to be filled.

II. R. Albee will start his campaign
tonight with a mass meeting at Grebel's
Hall In Montavilla. A large attend
ance is expected. It is likely that one
or two aspirants for commisslonerships
will speak also. Mr. Albee s date book
Is rapidly becoming filled. Tomorrow
he Is scheduled to speak several times,
and Wednesday he probably will speak
four or five times, three dates for that
dar nlreadv having been made.

life principal address tomorrow will
be made at 4 o'clock before women's
organizations at Columbia and Park
streets. Wednesday noon he will speak
before the Young Women's Club at the
Hazelwood. At 2:30 o'clock he "will ad-

dress women's organizations of Rote
City Park at the church auditorium at
East Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets,
and at 4 o'clock before the Naomi Club
at the home of Mrs. B. E. Kennedy,
233 Klllingsworth avenue.

Mayor Rushlight will speak at noon
today before the Twelve o'clock Club In
the auditorium of the Journal building.
He is scheduled to speak for J 5 minutes
and to answer questions for 15 minutes.
G. T. Peck will be chairman of the
day. Mr. Rushlight has other dates for
the week, principally at nighty which
will keep him decidedly bus'.

Candidates for Commissioner arc to
begin their campaigns on the streets.
principally. Unles it rains, there will
be many street meetings.

THIEF HAS 50 WATCHES

BCRGIAIUr AT HILJSBORO DIS
COVERED BY ARREST HERE:

Walter Martin, Proud of Crime Rec-

ord, Held Pending Arrival of
Washington Sheriff.

Not until the thief was in custody
here and had confessed did the neigh-
boring city of Hillsboro know that It
had been the victim of a burglary in
which over 60 watches, some of great
value, were taken. When Captain Baty
sent a long-distan- message of the
fact, the officials at Hillsboro told htm
he must be mistaken, but a little later
they returned the call and confirmed
what he had told them already.

Seeing a man of a pronounced "yegg"
type enter a Jewelry store near First
and Madison streets yesterday. Detec-
tives Hellyer and Howell followed him
and entered Just in time to see him
dump a satchelful of fine watches on
the counter, and they promptly placed
him under arrest.

The captive gave the name of "Walter
Martin, and said proudly that he had
been "mugged" all over the Middle
West, and was a "three-tim- e loser."
He confessed that he had obtained the
watches by committing a burglary at
Hillsboro, and the confession was tar-
dily confirmed at that place.

It was the Jewelry store of E. I
McCormlck at Hillsboro which was
robbed of over 20 watches Saturday
night, the burglar entering by a rear
window. A tray containing several
hundred dollars' worth of rings, among
which were several diamonds, was in
a drawer within three feet of where
the burglar plundered the watch show-
case. Sheriff Reeves will come to
Portland this morning and take theburglar to Hillsboro.

FRANCHISE BOOK PUBLIC
New Charter Requires Holders to

File Complete Statements.

After September 1 there will ba on
file In the City Auditor's office a book
showing all the franchises held by cor-
porations, firms or individuals in Port
land, Under a provision of the new
commission charter all holders of fran-
chises are required within 90 days to
file a complete statement of franchise
holdings. These are to be placed In a
book for public use.

Under the present system it is not
possible to ascertain the ownership of
franchises without searching the rec-
ords of many years. A great deal of
trouble has been experienced even by
city officluls In ascertaining what con-
cerns holds franchises.

The new charter provides that "with-
in 90 days after this charter takes ef-
fect (July 1) the holder of any fran-
chise shall file with the Auditor a full
and correct statement of the franchise,
rights and privileges owned or claimed
to be owned by him or It. and shall
designate the same by the numbers and
titles of the ordinances by which such
franchises were granted, and any holder
of any franchise, on failure so to do,
shall be guilty of an offense punishable
by a fine of not less than 810 and not
more than 8100 per day while such re-

fusal or neglect continue. The bolder
of every franchise, and the grantees
of every franchise hereafter granted.
on sale, transfer, mortgage or lease be-
ing made of such franchise, shall within
60 days thereafter file with the Audi-
tor a copy of the deed, agreement.
mortgage, lease or other written in
strument evidencing such sale, trans-
fer or' lease, certified and sworn to as
correct by the grantee. In person, if an
Individual, or by the president or sec-
retary or authorized agent, if a cor-
poration.

"The Auditor shall file all such docu
ments and shall make and keep an
Index of the same In a book to be kept
by him for that purpose, which book
shall be a part of the public records of
the city."
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OF HUD

LADEN WITH CRIME

Trail Followed by Detectives
Leads Back to Bank For-

gery Perpetrated Here.

PRISON SENTENCES SERVED

Letters From Every Part of Country
Seek to Implicate Prisoner

In' Various Swindling De-

signs Upon Women.

By following out a trail which start
d from Portland, reaching Tacoma,

Walla Walla. Pan Rafael. Cal.. and San
Quentln Penitentiary, H. M. Hudson,
mysterious prisoner at the County
Jail, has been traced back to where the
search started from Portland. As a
result an information charging him

5feV

IS. K ft

H. W. Hudson.

with forgery will be filed today. He
will be accused of swindling the United
States National Bank out of $526 in
1910, while working as a dairy hand on
Sauvles Island.

irl.1. " - nVn. thrnuffh thfl mihll- -ino " v'" " - . . ,

cation In The Oregonian of a snapshot
of Hudson. The newspaper picture was
seen by a guaru ai vvana. mm. v.

Identified Hudson as Clarence Cran-dal- l.

a prisoner at the Washington
Penitentiary and earner ai n vjuen
-- i i v ...niint nf this identlViii. occnib . " - - " - -
flcatlon. Superintendent Holmes, of the
Pinkerton agency, remembered the
name as one or tne aliases oi- uam via Bcp.npv hnri hAenn. Vf Ullage, wilviu ' "
seeking for three years, and a little ex
amination aiscjoeea n uimuCTuv..- -.

Identity.
Fellow-Work- er Victim.

Wallace was employed by J. Mc- -.

a i --irm o nri Ka.uvip.8 Island.Allijric, J -

early In 1910. He gained the confi
dence or josepn m. junure., . x..

t i , i - YiaA iin accountH UI IV T I , mi iiu " -

with the bank, obtained specimens of
his signature, ana appeaxeu uuc

. i (.v. .hwlr for S240. He
v.. j - r h officials of the

bank confidentially, remarking. "I be
lieve you Know me, uu
i .i. him Intn Indorsing the...... - - -IIJ puuii.cu
check for payment. Thus established.
he had no tHiiicuny, a its"- "

In rashinsr another check for 286, and
then disappeared.

Wallace was laenimeo. ay ji"u'i'
and Kramer as beins Crandall. and the

T.n.r.in- -. nf Crandall and Hud
son establlshea a convincing chain.

While tne erioris oi icwv".
-- r v. -- n .1 ET..H have nleced out an. - -vuun"" j
extensive career for their prisoner, tne

nave iu -facts tnai iney
pect further sensational developments.

I.tst of Charges Long.
Tk. .Tniniti more or less convincing

ly attributed to Hudson are:
He Is believed to be Charles Wallls.

who was sent to San Quentln In 1905
rnr th embezzlement of $80 from an
Oakland firm.

While employed on a rancn near oan
Rafael, Cal., It is alleged that he made
several efforts to pass bad checks.

Miss Jennie Morken, 1116 Alice
- . -i l. f- "- Irnav OmnHnll SSpinJPl, vaai-n- u, ...-- .. w -
Charles Cahlll Collier, a purported
graduate of the Ohio State University.
She caugnt nim wiiims na uti
bag one day and later missed $20.

Sibyl Anderson, a waitress of Seattle,
married Crandall in January, 1908. He

kimg.'f cm a nhvslclan and
a member of the Elks, and said his
father was an orricer in ine im. "
deserted her two months after the

i tn -l- lfni-nlL and wasIlltt J t ioc, " x - -
extradited from there for forging a
check Tor iiao. passea uiu ieDonnelly at Tacoma. He was sent up
for from one to 14 years.

Crandall Is identified as Chiixles H.
Wallace, who passed forged decks to
the amount of $526 on the United States
National Bank of Portland in 1910.

Field of Operations Wide.
A. TT..nn. ft- ,- - (riAnt1flAj4 h TrfL.A nuviovii, ' "

jj Drle, of Newberg, Or., as the man
who scraped acquaintance with her on
a train entering New York, followed
her to a hotel and stole her jewels,
valued at $10,000.

Miss M. O. Alexander, of Portland,
Identifies Hudson as the man who paid
her attention here three years ago, and
extracted itu irom nr uftiiuung.

JV113S f,Ultllo ao. ou.a, . ,

Mich., identifies articles found in Hud-
son's possession as being stolen from
her in a restaurant at Los Angeles.

In addition to these. Detectives
Vaughn and Hyde hare received letters
from every part oi tne wumij. occn-n- 0

a .nnn.pt thn nriftnner with vari
ous swindling Jobs upon women.

3500 CHILDREN TILL SOIL

Pupils From 28 Schools Entered In

Portland Garden Contest.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred Portland school
MnllMm 9ft RnhnnlR. ftrn entered
In the Portland school children's gar
den contest. They have their gardens
planted or are planting them, and from
now until the crop is gathered and the
prizes awarded rivalry will be intense.

Each child has a llttl plot of ground.
In which, so far as possible, every boy
and girl has been allowed to plant tut.
things that he or she wishes to grow.

The following Is a list of the schools,
the amount of land devoted to the con-
tests. In which the 3500 children are
engaged:

iinawnrtli. Nineteenth and Elm
streets, 75x90 feet. 60 children: Brook
lyn. East Tenth ana n.an streets, mux
90 feet, 60 children; Buckman, East Six-

teenth and Glisan streets, 132x154 eet,
120 children: Clinton Kelly. East Twenty-si-

xth and Powell Valley Road, 190s
100 feet, 170 children; Couch, Twenty- -

first and Marshall streets, 95x190 feet.
200 children: Creston. Powell Valley
Road near East Fiftieth, 123x160 feet,
160 children: Davis, Twenty-fir- st and
Raleigh streets. 40x100 feet, 65 chil-
dren; Eliot, Knott street near Rodney
avenue. 60x140 feet. 40 children: Fail-
ing. Front and Whitaker streets, 100s
90 feet, 266 children: Glencoe, East Fif-
tieth and Belmont streets, 150x150 feet,
275 children: Hawthorne, East Alder
street, near Fourteenth street. 63x100
feet. 80 children: Jefferson High, ad-

joining school ground, 100x150 feet, SO

children; Highland. East Eighth and
Wygant, 100x100 feet, 70 children;
Holladay, East Eighth and Clackamas
streets, 100x100 feet. 50 children;

East Fourteenth and Thomp-
son streets, S0x0 feet. 50 children:
Kenton, adjoining school ground. lOx
100 feet, 80 children; Kerns, East Flan-
ders between East Twenty-nint- h and
Thirtieth. 100x100 feet, 90 children;
Lownsdale. Sixteenth and Taylor
streets, 50x60 feet. 60 children; Mount
Tabor. East Fifty-seven- th street near
school. 100x330 feet, 220 children.
Peninsula, back of school, 100x200 feet,
225 children: Portsmouth. Dawson ave-
nue, opposite school, 66x110 feet. 52
children: Richmond, East Forty-fourt- h

and Division streets, 100x250 feet. 160
children: Rose City Park, near school,
70x240 feet. 80 children; Stephens, East
Twelfth between Stephens and Harri
son, 110x100 feet. 60 children: bunny-sid- e.

East Thirty-secon- d and Haw-
thorne avenue. 100x100 feet. 40 chil
dren; Weston, near school building. 110
rma fpct 100 children; wooaiawn.
north end Union avenue, 180x364 feet,
585 children; Woodstock, back of school
building, 120x160 feet, 120 cniiaren.

IS

CIVlIi WATl VETERANS TO RIDE
IN AUTOS IX PARADE.

of Spanish-America- n

Conflict and Oregon Militia
to Take Part.

Arrangements for Memorial day ex
erclses have been completed by a com
mittee from Sumner Post No. 12, George
Wright Post No. 1, Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Post No. 3, Ben Butler Post No. 57,

Gordon Granger Post No. 43 and the
Spanish-America- n Volunteers.

A parade will start from the Court
house in the afternoon of Memorial day
at 2 o'clock. The veterans of the civil
War will riile In automobiles, followed
bv the SDanish-America- n Veterans, who
probably will cross the river- - to tne
Armory, where the exercises will be
conducted. The. following are the of
fleers of the day:

Grand marshal, W. G. Coply: com
mander and chairman, T. B. McDevitt:
senior R. C. Markee;
luninr J. W. TasKer
chaplain, M. J. Morse: officer of the
dnv. R. E. Covey: oincer or tne guaru,
J. Gray; adjutant, W. M. Hendershott.

Committees are as follows: Automo
biles, C. Newell, chairman: programme
and printing. A. E. BorthwicK, vv. a.
rnnlv: C. Newell: music. M. L. Pratt,
J. L. Misenheimer; grounds and hall,
T. B. McDevitt, H. A. Severance, R. C
Markee: flaars and markers In the ceme
terles, A. E. Borthwlck, H. C. Rlgby
and others: flowers. J. L. Misenheimer,
t r Shaw. N. P. Tomllnson. J. W.
Tasker; speakers, M. L iratt, iv. u
Coply and J. L. Misenheimer.

Thn r. P. Thompson estate has do
nated $50. Offers of automobiles have
been received from many sources, and
it is thought enough will be provided
to carry all the veterans who may want
to ride.

There will be the usual aetans sent
in the cemeteries to decorate the graves.
which will be marked for that purpose
th. iav before. The Spanish war vet
erans will take an important part, and

division of the Oregon ivauonai
Guards is expected to be in the pro
cession.

REV. R. N. M'LEAN RESIGNS

Failure to Reconstruct Anabel Pres
byterian Church One Reason.

Rev. Robert N. McLean, who has been
pastor of the Anaoei rresojit'""

v. r,, c.nff fir thA last threeLnuicii, iiuu . . t - .., .
years, tendered 111s resignanun )c.,c,
aay mui nine.. v - w -- - -
The resignation will be submitted to
. . n . 1 .. i p..thvtarv June 17. andxui unim a j - .
arrangements will be made at that
meeting to dissolve tne poaiuim i.i.
LIU II 3.

The resignation came as a surprise
to most or tne memDers 01 mc t;..B"- -

-- imA ntrn n movementgallon. duiiio n
was made to raise funds to reconstruct
and enlarge the church, and while most
of the funds were suDscriDeu, tne muve- -

. j : j .s.,nnAAl nnrl thin H one
IT1 I'll I UiU uVl Dm,i.i.v-, .

(

of the reasons given tor air. -

resignation. The Anaoei nurcn nan
eo i ,,an Vi a t on V nhar&re. and" . ' -OO IilCiuucia
it now has 156 active members, and Is
considered a prosperous church. Mr.
. . . J vurmonont clfW ftf thf.ALClean i"" Hv i" " -
Portland I'resDytery. anu no uiuu

ell in the I'resDytery.
t t a r TvTi.nm. k t : tft clerk

of the Presbytery, said, that Mr. Mc
Lean 13 highly regaroea oy nis uihhb- -

terlal brethren. e is a huh i .utr.
Robert McLean, recently of Grants
Pass, and he may enter the Spanish

i i .... n.v in T'ortn Rico, whereUllBCIUUBIJ " v. "... .,...1 vur with his father
and where ne learnea uw v"""guage.

WOMAN AND VICTIM LOW

Mrs. Strang and One Child Sinking

and One Recovering.

Though a charge of murder awaits
the convalescence of Mrs. Lillian
o .iii.nt a the Good Samari- -3WUS,
tan Hospital, and the- charge may at

llhood of the woman surviving to face
the information is growing less. It

as reported last uikwi. ma.
.i tinno. Tltinl and her son.UlllUU ,UilLillMV - " .

Edwin, whom she poisoned and shot,
also is sinking. er aaugnier inu-iiii-

died early in the week.
Two weeks ago. at ner nome in iub

cinmii district. Mrs. Strang, in a
moment of frenzy, administered poison
. ho. oldest children and herself.
shot the eldest and youngest and her
self, and then, recovering ner senses,
set about undoing her work. The boy
Edwin sustained a scalp wound which

...intiE Hut be is In a critical
condition from the effects of the poison.

e second child, aiarcia, was pomoueu
t not shot, and died a week later.

The baby, Oakley, - though a bullet
penetrated Its Drain, is recovering rap-
idly and is the only one of the four for

t.na fa ViaM Allt. Mffl.i StrSnST
partook of the poison and discharged

bullet Into ner Drain,
i .hnrM was filed hv De

tective Swennes as a formality, in case
. i . .Av,r nrlmlnal respon
sibility is not laid to her for her act.

LUMBERMEN PLAN EXHIBIT

Representation at San Diego Fair Is
Aim of Portland Dealers.

t j.vIb. wavA and means if Ddssi- -

ble of having" an Oregon exhibit at the
San Diego Exposition, a commltee was
appointed at a meeting- of Portland
lumbermen at the Oregon Hotel Fri
day evening. The meeting was the

5:30-Satui- days

Partner

Enjoy
Restaurant

S fifth Anniversary Sale
2ggr yM V - w -- f

The Greatest In Our Career Offers

Today- -
Handsome $25 to $35 New $18.50
Beautiful $30 to $35 Silk Dresses $18.50
Imported Hats, $25 to $100 Models at Off
Swagger $2.50 to $3.50 Parasols $1.79
$5.00 India Umbrellas Reduced to $3.98
AndScores of Other Needs Great Reductions

(56th Anniversary of Toilet Requisites and Drags Begins Today

56th Anniversary Sale of Imported Grass Furniture
Begins Today

Two One-Ha- lf Pages in Sunday's Papers Detailed
Today's Store News

Automobile Owners Should See the "Durable Treads"
We Guarantee for 5000 Miles-5- th Floor

nuv
NDESTRUCTO

a nwnn
See Sixth-Stre- et Window Display,

Free Exhibit -- Paintings
Valued at $139,500
4th, 5th, 7th Floors

monthly Impromptu gathering- at which
the lumbermen discuss affairs of Inter-
est to them. Thirty-fiv- e wera In at-

tendance and the sentiment was unani-
mous that Oregon should not be lack-
ing In representation ot San Diego.

Regret was expressed that no
is available for the purpose

9

9

in Oar

at

IIJHIMJMw'lM"! II a I.. ' "'ILI lllll MILn ,r, 4

)i err-- " , h

I
q.ualitVi& or- - Portland j

fi . riftK. Sixth. "Morrison, Alor 5

of having a building and exhibit, but
it was the lumbermen
should be favorable to any movement
aiming to remedy this condition. The
following Is the committee will
endeavor to find some way to provide
the desired representation at the great
fair which will be held at the first port

Take a Chalmers Ride
There's a difference between

a Chalmers ride and merely
automobile ride.

Just as there's a difference be-

tween train rides. You know
that the "Limited" more com-

fortable, smoother riding than
the "accommodation."

Just as there's a difference be-

tween horses. You know that a
thoroughbred mettlesome,
trained, perfectly -- gaited
more pleasurable1 to ride than a
poorly bred "tough mouth."

So is the self-crankin- g, light-foote- d,

powerful, luxurious Chal-
mers more pleasurable than
other cars. '

The powerful long-strok- e mo-

tor pulls smoothly any road,
steadily up any hill. A walking
pace when you want to loaf; ex-

press train speed when you re-

quire it.

The four-forwa-rd speed trans-
mission gives the flexibility
which makes handling easy .You
creep through heavy traffic or
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Mackay, A. TV. Clark.

fh. tp.ilfnv nrhutUB will ba th fltatl
flower of Pennsylvania If the requem of Hi"
Merlon, penn.. chapter of the Daughters of
thn American Revolution u ncceneq 11.

scoot over the hills without con-
stant gear shifting.

The large wheels and tires,
long ,wheel base, long flexible
springs eliminate the jolts. You
sit back in the Turkish cushion
and 11 --inch upholstery of the
roomy seats as comfortably as in
your chair on the "limited."

When you drive a Chalmers
the mechanism is forgotten, ex-

cept as you sense its power and
resiliency. Yon have only to
steer and enjoy.

That's a Chalmers ride en-

joyment. Enjoyment from the
time you take your seat even to
the end of a long day's touring.
No hand-crankin- g, no mechani-
cal annoyances, no pumping of
tires, no fatigue just light-hearte- d

satisfaction. You haven't
known the full pleasures of mo-

toring unless you!ve had a Chal-

mers ride.

May we show you the com-

forts and conveniences of driv-
ing and riding in a Chalmers car?
No matter what car has been
your choice heretofore, the Chal-

mers vdll be a revelation to you.

H. L KEATS AUTO CO, Burnside St, and Broadway, Portland, Or.
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